
McFAItLUVD, SJ1ITII & to.
liOsco Block, TltiisvilIc,Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

'Fall and Winter Styles!

FOItElGLY &AMEIUCAX
Suitings,

Coaliugs,

, Vesting

CLOTHS and CASSIMEllE

With ucqnidlcd facilities for mokine (hem no

Hats and Caps.
Silk JIats Made ' to Order.

res-foe- . Natlaraetlon Alwaye
naramood.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record

'iol. Centre, Monday, Sept. 20

Jiivu DEPAItTUI.E OF'4I8 ON O. V. & A. It. K.
On and nfter .Monday, May 30tb, 1870.

4 fm tm lull I kiik r..n J

oiiTii ko. 6. an. 8. xo. 1.
in. 11,4ft AM. fi.OOPM

Aieave uil Ulty 7.U0 A If. 2,42 p M. 7.47 p M

1'et.Ceu 7,88 8.23 8,23" Tilusv. 8,23 4,H 9,15- -
Arrive Corry, i,35 " 6,45 10,35

'BouTit. nn, 2. ko. 4. NO. fi
Leave Oorry, 11,20 a m. 6,00 a u. G,05 ! it" Tilusv. 12,45 r u. 7,40 7,45 '" P. Cen. J, 25 8,17 8.35 "
Arrive O. Clly 2,06 8,55 0,10" Irvine. 4,60 " 11,36

tlT No. 6 and 0 ran on Sunday.
FKEIUIIT TKAIN8 VOllTir.

Leave Oil City, 0.35 a m. B,30a..... 1ii,35a.m.... ... S.OCpji
t 1 I'.ili ,.1 ll D

Arrive Tilusv, 18,01 p.m. 0,16 ,5g 6a,
FKK1GHT TRAIN". ROTTTn

LcavcTitinv, ".ISA ltl,a5 a..-J- I OOa.v. S25m
Arrive O. L'itv,fl.J5 ' 1.U5 i- - m s.ia i un ,

.i!'".?Uy "lld I'Wmlciim Centre frolt:ht, lcnvu. Oillly 11,60 a. ni., arrive t J'eirolvniu Coutre 1,2.', p.

22 il!r"0! lmT!u"''Jo'Khla without, change.
: '. "u,"I""n wiiiioui ciimgo.

S ' ct from 1 H"lwirnli without rhuuuo.
?!" f,,il.r"c,t",,",il'UrgUwillioiltcllallKe.
Monday, May 30, 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., U3.
Acuidext to SmsRur IIertst. Sheriff

11. II. Ilorpsl, of Franklin, met with quite
u aevere accident about half-pa-st 12 y.

He was coming down Frothingbttm'a path
on borsoback, and when about half way
down the bone became frightened and lthrow bim off. Ho struck a largo etono In
tho mad, and was qui to severely injured in
his back and side. He left for Franklin on
the 1 :20 train. It was almost a miracle
thai bo escaped death, as whore be fell the
putb is quite steep and rocky. I.

Our townmaan, Cnpt. V. A. Hull, baa tly

returnod from an extended tour over
tbo Stales of iliBsouri, Arkansas and

Uo roiiorls thoeo States as fast re-

covering from tue ell'acts of the late civil
war, and a strong tide of emigration sotting
in from tbo northern states. The Captain as

brought borne with bim some fine specimens tal
ol lead, irou, tin and other minerals, the
wiaicb for them being the main oljoct oi
bis vIhIL An examination of these speci
mens would prova very interesting i to
many ol our citizens. They can be seen at
lis nouto near tho Now York market.

Sevoral parties tesiding en tho McCrny
inrm, neiween whom tbero existed an old analoud, armed themselves with clubs a day or
two since, and'agrce'd to ''fight it out on
'hat lino if it took all suinnjor." and wont
ut it accordingly. Tho consoquoiico was
suniiryu.roKen hoadBnnd "muthed bugles,"
und a lawsuit to sot tin the matter. with

andWell No. 2, Hurt, Mooie & Couklo lease,
McOray farm, is being tubed ay p:vpar audht.ii-i- f.i I j.l ii.

now
Well No. 3, McCray & Uouaghy least),

McCruy farm, will comuieneo luhiug this
ovoniug. Pumping will vouiuiuiice

uiiiruln, -

Tti'irs I to bo u grand 'dunce at Prutliur'a
Jlill. l'liitner, on Thiirbda evenlue- i.ext.'

l
) I

It will bo seen from section four ol tba
law passed by (be but Congas that, niter
the 1st of October next. 110 stSuips will be
required on a unrulier of documents. TLe
section roads tin follow:

"That, ou and ultor the 1st of October
1S70, the Blump tox impum-- in Scbedtilo
13, on promissory Lotus for a less turn than
one hundred dollars and ca receipts
for tiny sum of money, or for tbo payment
01 any debt; and tlia ttatup tax imposed
la fccbedulo C. on canned and iircservnrl
lisb, be and tbo same are bereby repeal
cu. -

EoRiniASiioNAii. Tbo Hebrew now year,
Rosbhashonab, 6G31, commenced last ovnn.
ing at sunset, and will bo observed bv that
peopio nil over the world. This will

lor tbo closing y of all establish
ments belonging to nebrew pooplo.

An alarm of lire lato last night was orig
inated by an cogiuo lionso on the Egbert
lurm catching Ore. Through tbo exenions
or tho eogineer and others tbo Cro was ev- -
tinguiBbcd before any material damngo was
uoue.

tbo match gamu ol base ball
wr fcJUU and tho championship of Vouaiu-- o

O
couniy, Lotween tho I'etrolia E. U. C. of
Kynd iarm, and tho Columbia U. U. t. nf
Story Farm, takes placo on the Eooceaa
grounds at Oil Oily.

There was a Duo display ut uorlhcrn
lights last evoning.

Tho Venango Citizen says:
Our present Boatd of County Couiml.

sioners are actively encazad in Mttinu. ih
affairs of tho county under their control in
goou shape, and uro winning tbo good
opinion of all our citizens bv their nm,.
and energetic action in all cases ivh..r n,
county is responsible.

A much needed Foor house is to be rrnof.
ea, the contract having already been given.
A bridge over Siicurcreek and nr on
creek are also to bo built, which are much
needed, and our .commissioners aro deter
mined to push tbo work. E. W. DehoU
County Clork, has the books and documents
of the office in good Shane, und has .v
prompt and onergntie action bitught order
auu neatness out or chaos and confusion.

A patent medicine Tender in
wage was Ullatine to a crowd imnn n,.

wonaermi cmcloncy of his Iron bitters.
-- Why," said bo, "Stephen Jenkins bad
only taken tho bitters one week when ho
Was Shoved into tirhinn dip m,ipl ...i
wnat does bteve do but onen a voln in
his arm, take Iron enouuh out i,r iiin
blood to tnako a crow bar. with which he
pried the gates open and lot himself out.
Fact."

Tho "Amorican Association for thn ArU
vancement of Science, at Troy, after ma-
ture deliberation, has declarod that "the
homologies of tbe synotnnsal bone Indicate
ine posterior half of tbe zygomatic arch."

A Kansas lady, on retirlne to her room
ono night, round ft literally filled with mar- -

mis, wnicn cad udwo in durluir her ab
sence. Instead or liaishly turning them
out Into tbo cold tbe d lady
captured nearly all tbe little creatures and
had them served up the next day in a pot- -

10.

The difficulty of expressing ono's sell In a
lorcigo lunguage is Illustrated by tbe re
mark of a Uerman girl, who went in ,PK
line hoy lialy, and, endeavor ins to cxnrcss

.. , , .n ,1 I : i nwui uuujituiiuu taiu; "ua my: what a
nice fat baboo. How fat she in. iinn't
he?" .

Tbos. James committed suicide bv lak.
ng laudanum ut bis bouso in SbamburL'h.

lnursuay night. A coroner's inuuest wnn
held by Liiquiro Poor, resulting In a vordlct

above. Dumostio difTicuttltn m,.i m..n.
derangumeut lroln excesbive driukiniro

corns to nave led him to tho rash act,

1 be North i,ast Slur baa tho following
. . 9complimentary notice of a former well

known resident of this place:
We miss tho visits of Kov. J. T. Oxtoby

Before bo left ho was In tho habit of vis
iting our office quite often, and Mi pres
ence was welcomed, llu is a very pjnasant to

agrecauio christian gentleman, and we
bopo to soon soe bim among us again.

fcomeiiouy told Joe. before bo went out
cninpiug, that benzine would keep offtuoB- -
quitoos and black flios. Joe took a bottle

bim, aud eftor supper covered bis faco
hands thoroughly, not omitting hu

whiskers and hair, llo then iijled bis pipe
lit a match fur a good smoko. Joo is
ull covered with blisters and eorea red

ubout tho bead, and Htay3 iu tbo bouso.
bisYoung llopelul "T-- h

"Well!" No answer. Toucher (lucotiiui;- -
ibgly) "T-h.a- t i,polis. wkalV" outiu
llopelul (.hiisKly) "Oh, does it?
lUught it bpelt lUi. lttcl.tr ctiiupscj.

l;aas ut Kane City cu He

Latest and Iflost iKtpoilaut
War .tvs.

London. Sept.
Tbo following uicniflcant dispatch bus

just boon received:
"Brussels, Sent. 21 Noou. Hazalnu has

offered to capltulato at Mel., on condition
that he be allowed to takeout bis bagnage
and arms. He engages not to take up arms
for threw mnnfim.

Tbo rtliolcncy of(tbe bombardment of
blr sbourg and the weakness or tuo gnrri- -
son, both have bucn much exaggerated and
there are no aigrns of surrender nor la there
any belief In the report of tho surrender ol
TOUI.

It is rumored that a sham oncncrcmcnl
occurred yesterday at Cbatennnn, fifty miles
from Tours, between a fores of German
cavalry end tbo Garde Mobile in which
tho cavalry were beaten elF.

.Now lork, Sent. 25.
The World's special dated London 21th,

cays: Jules relumed to l'nris Fri
day morning having previously by porinie-

sion ot the FrusBions and notified tho Gov
ernmont ot Tours of tbo failuro of the
attiuipt to effect a termination ol the
war

Cablo to tbo Associated Press, London,
Sent. 25. Tho Prussians renort Irom the
height overlookiuc Paris that tbev have
oosorvca ngnting going on iu the streets,
with cannonade and musketry. AUvieca
received by way ofCbartre attempt to
discredit the report, but later advices
dated Saturday evening, from Brussels, ns
sort that there have beon constant cain!).t.
since Friday In Paris between the Keds and
the troops under Gen. Trochu. Ko further
particulars bavo been' given.

Aienin. bent. 23.
An official dispatch dated Ecours. Sat

urday, says: By the canitulation of Tool
there, fell into onr hands 109 o.licers, 2,240
men, izo noises, an Eazlr. 107 enna. in.
eluding 48 rifled cannon. 3.000 rillis. 3.000
sabres, and 500, cuirasscss. Large supplies
ol muuition, bombs, aud other war inator
ial were also surrendered.

General Douay, about whose death an
many conflicting reports aro circulated, was
ourieci at baargemond on the 10th ol last
month by the Prussians wiih moat impres
sive ceremonies. A battalion of the Seven

Pru?sian rcaiinent and all German
officers In the town iiccompanicd bim to the
grave, when the cjfflnj was about to be
lowered Into tho crave, the German General
Von Wagner, took a flower from a wreath,
eua laying it on tbe coDn. said iu a. vuieo
of profound emotion: Uowcr is dedi-
cated by a Prussian officer to a dead hero!''
The French citizens who witnessed the cer
emony were visibly touched.

A little two your old not far from tin
upon hoaring her motberjaffectlng to be very
disconsolate at the older children eoino ,.(r
to school for tbe day, attempted to aomiula-te- r

consolation. She twined her little arms
about I he maternal neck and, as she said,
"dave tor a good steeze." and said "I'll
stay wld you and late tare ofvou. I wouldn't'
leave you. No, I wouldn't not for Jo. "
Whereat tbe mother was consoled and smil
ed, pretty loud.

An Illinois girl, to keen off mosnnltoeB.
bathed her faco with benzine, and then
went to a lamp to dry It la. Tbe minister
who preashed her funeral sermon advised
his bearers never to fliibt tho Insecta on IKnt
line if they bit all summer.

A San Francisco renorter is in Inelr
Passing a house, bo saw a vouch ladv ,hi.' J o -

log a Ore with kerosene, when be l'lishcil in
and throw bis coat over ber in time to save
berlifo, and she wouldn't lot hlra off
without tnarrylnz her. As she is worth a
million, and is uuhoaltby, bo accepted the
situation.

"A man can't help what is dono bohin.l
his hack," as the scamp said when be was

a

kicked out of doors.

"My wile," said a critic, "is the most
evon tempered person in tbo world she I

always mad." B

It was a woman who first ufomnted man
pat, but he took to drink on bis own ac

count bftorward.

n hen aro flower seeds like the Frunrhf
When they are rormauatinc (German bat
mg. )

uuiy mo in n pompadour waist. ei
biased, was the last request of a Vicksburg
gin.

Somu lushinnable woddins harnannnr--
in Jamestown, aud tho "Jcnliins" of tho

Journal was tbero aud described them in
usual felicitous elylo.

Dou't go to church with a cough and dis.
tuib the c ol tho con;;rosatii)i).

An Euglibhiiiau just bourn l,lv on
Cjuipluius: 'V'hy, deuimo, I coulJu't t. !i

lotus t'jc 1'ickpvckuts. i

litx'.al JVolU'c-'--

UtliJiliAK I'OK SiAJii;.
A lease Iu a lavorablo location rrn the

James S. McOray laun. For further infor-

mation adduss J. !-- t'Hico of L'au.v
libiCOUD.

ctiutfrK.
Jutt received Iresh tub Oysters nnd shtll

viauis ai lit iMieuer n.

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fasli- -

loued ones, at V oucher s.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher's!.

Tl- - .......1.1 .1 k. I.Ju'. 4m a. II
II U II UU IU II'IUIUUK 111! tllV li, W VHII

nnd examine our cookinc Stoves. The Die- -
atur, which wo warrant for economy, for
baking, for cleanliness and for general
ivin-k- . Wrt ivnrrnnt thrra la eomnnlu with
any stovn in me country.

n- - . T, . . . ..
1I1LUU1.UA U I1AI K.iyiA,

Fall Stvi.rs. Call and see them at
Lainmers & Alden's.

Pennla .nntfininlnii m, k vltt In Phm in,..
qua Lake should call nnd see Gaffney. A
num iu iuu icu id ruuiuii til. mmtj

T!io celolirnted Huston Mont lirttilpm At
xsicoison i;iaci:nion a. nest lu the mar
ket. Try them.

A new Stock of IniDurted U inen roeeivm!
luia uajr ni iiwniey s.

TTnt P.tfiat T."irn ftn...!,! 1 vn r2nlA
Wheat .Sheaf CookiU'' stoves, at Nicholson
oi ijiuuMiimi s. aur.ii ii.

Now is t!ie best time to lav in a winter
P'.lmilv Of hard enal. flrliimfnn firn.
well ere ine men to tjtiy froui. June28tt.

KisPi'ng"U nr.d Vichcy Water on drausht

Somo very nobbv Cloth Hats lor young
incu, ut Lumueis Aldeu'g.

Uuivprs;il, Monitor nnd Sherman Vi'iIub- -
ers, at imciioisou .v: i;iacKmon s.

2) Cases old HelinesAev Itrnnrltf mnnlrAil
this dm' and for rata bv tbo case or busMav
at Gail'aev's.

Call at T.nn'nmra A-- A l.tun'j on.l rnU
oi moxvew rail htylo llutsjust received.

Tho Boston Meat Broilers at
Xioholnon .t BUckmon'e. Best iu tho mar- -
sot. l ry them.

Tbo only real iteuuiue applo Whiskv ever
uueivu iui euiu in in is piaco is at uauney s.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloih Win- -
uuw cukcj uuu lust reed at

' m8U. (Jhiffks Bnoa.

Just received a largo and me I assorted
stocK 01 shelf hardware at J. rtiltherford's.v tf.

Buy the -- Ke.l Hot" .Saddle, manufactured
In Titusvillo exprestly for tao oil country
miujnvu iu uu ciuus o; weal nor, ul J. 1C
u.roo s. n)2-- tl

ThO nlaCO to peL vnn,' ltr.r.ta ami l.na t.
a i lt...,n.. r. T7..II..... -- !.. ....

ik. oireei.
All stvles .........h itrflitUfl iminur llian Ida.w. iiiuu tuo

cheapest, made froru Moff.n'i oak stock, and
nauauitu, Ul J. It. A roil 8.

,j p. uti uvuis wsi it a bl. J
me atuo of

J'8-tf- . GitirFES Bros.
GO tO BrilOe ('iiII.tu M .in fit., fnw

juui uuu uuuia is, onoes. sepllJ tf

Vichev. Kissenvnn an! KnH AVnt.
he Artio bod a fountain of

Gimffbs Bros.
Itlackbcrrv It rami v.

Avery superior orticlo of Blnckberry
Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
muruus, &C, ut

GlilFFKS BroB.

Hot Llast, Fire Qunen, Iron Gate and
VV heat Sheuf Cooking Sieves, at Nicholson

ice cuoajicst piaco lo imy is whore yon
can suit ynnrsell in goods. The only place

hash, txlass, Doors Puny Ac. Lareo... ... catn.tf .1..... .1.- - I.. t.vivva .v-i-j liuiui ut tuo Morn,
inl(1-- tr

Vow styles Hats and Cops ut Lammers y

Wo have tho largest assortment of Parlor... .n .1 it"u oniiug iioom stoves in town, aud
cueup.

Nictiowox &, Blackmon.

NEW ADVEUTISEMKNTS.

Prussians in Front oi Taih
Iatust Telegram

Inform the masse t

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF or

1L, aB
9

AIcii'n, Roys aiid Youths,
Also, nn ciidU'sa variety of

WOMEN'S, CIHLDUEN'S & MIHSBH" CiOODS.
Oftlio best, Hint cannot full to pliuno. )ir stoek U
new aiii! hlyllrli, uud HO per cent, lnwtr tliau allother unnlerji. '

Our custom department is presided ovor hy a firstlilies ulin i. iii.....i...J r...
ua you arc our cceluuivrt

Alic'(!.-w!u- i'(. our sire U.
Blatti rstrtitt. omoit! IEki

M:Clluto:k llsiiss, rcti'Olcttta'. m 1.. ..
1.1 li'

(.fi

Knumcratii'--t . f, w r ,hc
luund at w W

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYara
Wasliinffton-St.- , Petroltum

n'mre, ra.

Frlcnda and natrons, one and all.
Your alteuUou to my 'biz" I wonlU cull;

Tlmis are ilull an moncv HiliL
Itut in Uicac limua I'm looking fur lKhi;

To those who aro lillllulnir rim ulllin.,, ,.

I would inform thit is tho jilaroto buy Lumber-M- r

motto is this: Onlck- K1i ......i,n h..n , Him -
For business is bealtliy and 1 tliink niuch of It;

In quality my Laasher is nennd to none, .
And as Tor Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may nut look at It in the light I do,
And fur iLoso I have a quality No. S;

And to those who are particular ns tome any U
I still have auothtr quality calkd No '

havo coml seasoned Lnmhcr. nn 'Which I will sell at a low cash price;

Such as Flooring, Ceiling and Siding, Jboth Rough
nil urcsaeu,

Lath, llattcus and Surfaced Lumlu. nil nr ih.
best;

1 also liav Klg I.ombor of all kinds,
prjci to compare with oil and bard limes;

All kinds of Timber kcot cnnm.nil. nn h4. '

And a box or Cigars of a very good branch

My f icilillci for seling are snrely without Bimilicr

inuyj Keep gooa wans to aellvcr pood Lanilw;

Vo ir yon want Lumber, Hough, pressed, Hon or
Ilard. '

You will aud Just what yoq wsnt at L U S's Lun
ver xaru.

fcb-t- f

ILookMere!
V hm-- i.M mn fa. I

We have mild so fal',
n nave sols en ram,
We havo sold to fist,
Wm Imve wiM in f..dl
Wc luive sold so fUHt,
We liave sold so fant,

nr Spring and Summer ( lothlr-s-

Our Spring aid Simiiiior C'latliiiijr,
(air Spring and Sn'umer Clotnlnc,
Our Spring and Summer Clot litnK,
Our Spring and Summer Clotlilii',
hir Sprinf! nnd Bumaier ('liitliinit,

Our Sprint: and Summer I'lnrMm,',
IttlF kl.rltw. ... H,. Il.tlhl.,..

We are now
Wit &r. mm. hMulilm.mu e are now leceiviiiK,
We are now receiving,

We are now rtilvlni.'
We are now reccivuig,

llie Second Instalmcm,
Tlie Second liiHtnluiiul,
The Seciuid Initalmcut,
The Siwnd Iiisfalment,

' TheS-cnm- l Instnlniini,
llie Second InstAlnieni,
ni. in.,.1 ni .

Bean If ill Fnwh OnodH,
nmiutlnil Vrrali flnnH
Ikmiillfiil Freeh Oooda,
Henutirul Frtwh UikiiIh,
llceutllnl Fnh (looda,
Heniillllll Fneh (ioiMle,
Uuiutiful Froli tiuodi,

And JlarKca onr lloois iraem.
And Maiked nnrliiKidnlHien,
And Marked our lined Dimn
And Murkeil our loodn liewi
And Murkod our (lood Doivn
And Mm kill our Uiaids Duv. a
a..f nii.fi..iii.ilipf:..i.il. liiivvii

Will Soil nienn,
Will Knll I'l...,.
Will sell I'henp,
Will Sell nmi, ,

Will Sell f 'hem.
Will Soil Clump,
win sell cnea

To iriBko room for Fall Stock
Pi, mill;., room fur Kill. Slock;

To make nmni for Fall tock.
To mnku riHim lor Full Slock.
To make room fur Fall Stock.
'I'll iiih lie room liirFu'l Slock
To cukuroom for Fall Stock

llllin 11'. .ill.n.l.r..ir . Iiirirn Inula
vu have hand. Our salve have been lure, but we

ollll rrnvo a rplouilld slock of the very best aim
iiuwcat etyliM of Ueuls l'liriilliini; GoodJOnd Cloth-

ing. We claim to havo tho Urgent Stock ir Clotn-iu-

in the Oil Iteclons and du not excont Titusvillo
any other oil town, and our pi ices aro SO 1'Elt

LI.M'. lAlWKlttliau Titusvillo ruUs.

I.AVMKItS AI.I'KN.
LAMM KHS Jt AI.I'KN,
LMMKKS A ALUhN,
LAMMKKH AI.I'hNi
LAMM KKS AI.DHJ,
LAAMUKH AMIKN.
r iuuviim Al.llLtri.

Waihlnton Slrcei,
Wuahilii.1.11. Kln.t
Wnslilnlun Street'
wnsliliiguui Mn el,
WnbiH,'ion Sli.i.l,
WasliiiiL.iini Si rM.il.
Washington bircul,

Potroleum Cenlie,
IVIriikiim Pi

Vullolellia l euue.
I'olroleiira Cmiln', 1

I'elinlrlllil 1'elltru 1

1'eliciloinil I'eliMe,
?otrohiuu CVn'ro, f-


